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Available online 24 October 2017Vineyards incur the highest soil and water losses among all Mediterranean agricultural fields. The state-of-the-art
shows that soil erosion in vineyards has been primarily surveyed with topographical methods, soil erosion plots
and rainfall simulations, but these techniques do not typically assess temporal changes in soil erosion. When
vines are planted they are about 30 cm high × 1 cm diameter without leaves, the root system varies from 2 to
over 40 cm depth, and sometimes the lack of care used during transplanting can result in a field with highly erod-
ible bare soils. This means that the time since vine plantation plays a key role in soil erosion rates, but very little
attention has been paid to this by the scientific community. Thus, the main goal of this research was to estimate
soil losses and assess soil erosion processes in two paired vineyard plantations of different ages. To achieve this
goal, the improved stock unearthing method (ISUM) was applied to vineyards on colluvial parent materials
with similar soil properties, topographical characteristics and landmanagements in the Les Alcusses Valley, south-
western Valencia province, Spain. Our findings suggested that the old vineyards showed lower erosion rates
(−1.61Mg ha−1 yr−1) than those that were recently planted (−8.16Mg ha−1 yr−1). This is because of the dam-
age that the plantation of the vines causes to soil. Tillage after planting (4 times per year) resulted in changes in the
inter-rowand rowmorphology, promoting the development of a ridge underneath the vines that disconnected the
inter-rows and reduced soil losseswith time. After the second year anduntil the 25th year after plantation, soil ero-
sionwas approximately 1Mgha−1 y−1, whichmeans thatmost of the erosion took place during thefirst two years
after the plantation. Soil conservation strategies should be applied immediately after the plantationworks to allow
sustainable grape production. That is when soil erosion most needs to be controlled.
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ments and runoff in the world's watersheds (García-Ruiz et al., 2017;
Kimoto et al., 2006; Le Gall et al., 2017). This is because of management
that often leaves bare soils, such as intensive tillage and use of herbi-
cides, and creates soil compaction by heavy machinery (Brevik and
Fenton, 2004; Keesstra et al., 2016a). Non-sustainable soil erosion
rates have consistently been reported in orchards and vineyards. Olive
(Taguas et al., 2013, 2015), persimmon (Cerdà et al., 2016), citrus
(Cerdà et al., 2017a; Jianjun et al., 2017), apricots (Keesstra et al.,
2016b) and avocado (Atucha et al., 2013) plantations have been found
to deliver more sediment and water than nearby natural areas.
Vineyards yield the highest soil and water losses (Biddoccu et al.,
2016; Napoli et al., 2016; Novara et al., 2013; Prosdocimi et al., 2016a;
Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2016a). This is due to the lack of leaf cover during
the winter and low plant cover in summer that allows raindrops access
to the soil surface and the intensive use of tillage (Lasanta, 1985;
Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2017a).
Therefore, the high erosion rates in vineyards and orchards are well
known. We also know the factors that enhance them such as bare soils
(Morvan et al., 2014; Napoli et al., 2017b), sloping terrain (Rodrigo-
Comino et al., 2017a), extreme rainfall events (Martı ́nez-Casasnovas
et al., 2002; Ramos and Martínez-Casasnovas, 2009), intense tillage
(Arnaez et al., 2007; Bogunovic et al., 2017; Napoli et al., 2017a) and
the abuse of herbicides (García-Díaz et al., 2017; Salome et al., 2014).
However, although rates of soil losses from individual rainfall events
or over an average year have been investigated, and the factors of ero-
sion in vineyards have been studied by the scientific community, there
is little information about the temporal evolution of soil erosion rates
and long-term soil erosion rate studies are rare. Little attention has
been paid to previous tillage practices, land levelling and terracing ac-
tions carried out during the plantation time and to the age of the plants
(Biddoccu et al., 2013). Prior to vine planting, the soil is levelled and,
commonly in Mediterranean areas, terraced to maintain a flat surface
(Ramos and Porta, 1997; Tarolli et al., 2015). Then, the young vines
are planted by hand or machinery but do not have a leaf cover or
developed root system to protect the soil from high erosion rates
(Reubens et al., 2007). This means the soil remains exposed and very
erodible after the plantation works as the small vine stocks (30 cm
high × 1 cm diameter) with 3–5 cm of roots cover b1% of the soil
surface. As the vines grow, they provide a higher level of soil cover
and a more developed root system to hold soil in place. However, in a
nutshell, while the time since plantation plays a key role in soil erosion
rates, very little attention has been paid to this topic. Recent research
has demonstrated that soil erosion rates in vineyards were higher dur-
ing the years immediately after the plantation and that erosion de-
creased when the vines matured (Cerdà et al., 2017a; Rodrigo-Comino
et al., 2017b). These studies were carried out with open plots and
rainfall simulations that researched soil erosion by water, but in
vineyards soil erosion is the result of a combination of water and tillage
erosion.
To determine the effect of age since plantation on soil erosion a
method is needed that will provide information about long-term soil
erosion rates. This method should also inform about landform changes
in the vineyards as landform evolution is important in erosion rate evo-
lution and sheds light on changes in the spatial redistribution of thema-
terial that is transported. To achieve this goal, we selected a micro-
topographical method that is based on the height of the graft union,
called the Stock Unearthing Method (SUM). This method has been
found to be accurate enough to document soil erosion in vineyards
(Brenot et al., 2008; Casalí et al., 2009; Paroissien et al., 2010). However,
there are opportunities to improve SUM. Its main weakness is the as-
sumption that the inter-row is flat, without considering uncertainties
generated by rills, footprints, and tractor passes (Brenot et al., 2008).
Therefore, an update to the method that provides a proper spatialassessment of the landforms and, then, of the sinks and sources of
sediments would be a meaningful improvement.
The main goal of this research was to estimate soil losses and to
assess soil erosion processes in two paired vineyard plantations that
were two different ages. To achieve this goal, an improved stock
unearthing method (ISUM) was applied on colluvial parent materials
in vineyards near Valencia, Spain. The ISUM measured three more
points in the inter-row space in addition to the original measurement
points on the vine graft union used by SUM. This may be relevant to
determining long-term soil erosion rates and developing soil erosion
conservation practices.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area and soil descriptions
The study site is located in the Les Alcusses Valley (Moixent munic-
ipality), within the traditional viticulture region of the Terres dels
Alforins in Valencia (Fig. 1). The parentmaterial belongs to a lithological
facies of colluviums from limestones, sandstones and dolomitic mate-
rials deposited along the footslope, where the vines were planted. The
climatic characteristics are typically Mediterranean, characterized by 3
to 5months of drought during the summer. Themean total annual rain-
fall is about 350 mm yr−1 and average annual temperature is 13.8 °C.
The climate type can be classified as BSk (Köpppen and Geiger, 1954;
Peel et al., 2007).
The study site was comprised of two paired-vineyards that were
planted to a Monastrell grape variety and belong to Pablo Calatayud
(Celler del Roure winery). They were planted at different times but
with similar management and arrangement within the vine training
system. The young plot vineyard was planted two years prior to the
study and the older one 25 years prior to the study, both on an inclina-
tion from 5 to 10%. In the 2-year old vineyard, the plantation framework
was 3.0 × 0.75m (N160 vines per row) while it was 3.0 × 1.4 m (≈130
vines per row) in the 25-year old vineyard. Both vineyardswere planted
parallel to the contour lines (perpendicular to the rows).
Before the plantation, soil was levelled and the vines were planted
into a flat and smooth terrain. Four different tractor passes were per-
formed each year to till the soil. Two soil profiles were described in
order to put the main physical and chemical characteristics in context
(an example of the soil pit in the 25-year old vineyard is shown in
Fig. 2). Soil profiles in both vineyards were characterized by diffuse
boundaries and fine and very widely spaced surface cracks. High gravel
content with clasts that were angular to sub-rounded and slightly
weathered was noted within the five first centimetres (≈10%). The
soil structure was between moderate and strong, with medium blocky
aggregates. The consistency was soft, non-sticky and between slightly
plastic and plastic under wet conditions. Compaction signals were
clear, dominating the soil profile down to 15 cm particularly in weakly
and moderately cemented sections. In the inter-row areas only very
few fine roots were found. On the contrary, in the row areas, the root
system was more developed, showing greater biological activity. The
predominant colour in dry soils was 10 YR 4–6. After wetting the soil,
two different colours were observed: at the beginning 7.5 YR 4–6 and
at the end 10 YR 3–6. Soil carbonate content was about 45% and
pHH2O 8.2. The soil texture was clay loam characterized by 43% sand,
20% silt and 37% clays. Finally, due to the intense tillage and convention-
almanagement, the soil profiles were classified as Terric Anthrosolswith
colluvic materials (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2014).
2.2. Improved stock unearthingmethod (ISUM), soil erosion estimation and
soil level mapping
The vine graft union has an unearthing or buried signal, which an ex-
pert eye can use to distinguish the distance between the vine stock and
the soil level when measurements are taken. Brenot et al. (2008) and
Fig. 1.Aerial photography of the study areawith insets that show the location of the study areawithin Europe (upper left), a two-year old vineyard in soils with colluvium parentmaterial
(upper right), and a 25-year old vineyard in soils with colluvium parent materials (lower left).
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the original soil level as a permanent botanical benchmark, because this
point remains constantwithout growing vertically. Only the newpart of
the vine that corresponds to the new grape variety that was grafted to
the root stock will grow from this initial point (Rodrigo-Comino et al.,
2016b). When manually planting, the graft union is consistently placed
2 cm above the initial soil surface to allow the vine to avoid complica-
tions caused by soil moisture, freezing, and fungal pests. This was con-
firmed by the vine growers and in a parallel control plot planted few
months prior to the study.
The traditional stock unearthing method (SUM) measures the dis-
tance between the frontal mark on the graft union and the soil surface
(Brenot et al., 2006, 2008). However, the assumption that the soil sur-
face in the inter-row areas remains planar, without effects from the in-
creased roughness effect of rills, footpaths, and wheel tracks introduces
errors into thefinal estimations. Previous investigations (Biddoccu et al.,
2017; Paroissien et al., 2010; Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2015) found that:
i) soil is constantly reallocated due to the passing of machinery; ii) the
surface is washed by splash and overland flow; and, iii) materials can
be consolidated or become less dense depending on the temperature,
soil moisture and the soil matrix after tillage.
Thus, we felt that SUM should be improved by including three mea-
surements (points) across the inter-row area. Therefore, for the four
measured rows (2 in the 2-year old vineyard and 2 in the 25-year old
one), we first identified the paired-vine graft stock unions and found
the point along the vine stock precisely 30 cm above the union graft toenable recording each extra point, either buried or above the soil sur-
face. Second, we stretched a meter tape between these elevated points
on the graft unions, and with a meter stick we measured the distance
from the stretched meter tape to the soil level at three different dis-
tances (1 m from the left vine, in the middle at 1.5 m and 1 m from
the right vine) from the reference vine stalk. Positive measurements
(buried) corresponded to areas where sedimentation had occurred
and negative measurements corresponded to areas where erosion had
occurred.
The entire data set was transformed into vectorial format with
ArcGis 10.5 (ESRI) and incorporated as a point net. From these five
points for every paired-vine we generated two comparable DEMs (dig-
ital elevation models) in raster file format by using the tool “Topo-to-
raster”. Topo-to-raster is “a discretized thin plate spline technique”
(Wahba, 1990) for which the roughness penalty has been modified to
allow the fitted DEM to follow abrupt changes in terrain, such as
streams, ridges and cliffs (http://desktop.arcgis.com/en/arcmap/10.3/
tools/3d-analyst-toolbox/topo-to-raster.htm) These two raster files
had a higher accuracy (cell size: 0.5 m) and precision than traditional
mapping methods that allowed the development of final maps to esti-
mate soil erosion rates. The final maps also allowed the representation
of linear erosion features in the inter-row areas (e.g. rills, accumulations
or mass transports).
In total, wemeasured 600 (173 × 2 in 2-years old vines+127 × 2 in
25-years old vines) graft unions (Vine 1 – left side- and Vine 2 right
side-), from the end part of the graft union to the soil level. Including
Fig. 2. A soil profile in the 25-year old vineyard. The top left shows the location of the soil profile within the inter-row area of the vineyard (total profile depth is 42 cm), the top right is a
zoomed-in view of the entire soil profile, and the bottom shows a detailed view of part of the upper portion (28–42 cm) of the soil profile.
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in the 2-year old and 25-year old vineyards, respectively. The same re-
searcher took all measurements throughout the study. If the high soil
roughness under a vine generated small steps or exposed stones or veg-
etation cover altered the visibility of the graft union, the impediment
was carefully eliminated. For the final quantification, an addition of
2 cm was used for all the points, corresponding to the initial graft
union elevation.2.3. Statistical analysis and soil erosion estimations
Total averages and maximum and minimum values from ISUM in
the 2-year old and 25-year old vineyardswere calculated and presented
in the form of tables and scatter plots. Next, to compare the results ob-
tained from each paired-vine, a one-way ANOVA test was carried out.
However, Shapiro-Wilk and equal variance tests indicated the data
were not normally distributed. Therefore, a Mann-Whitney U test was
performed where significant differences at p b 0.001 level were
obtained.The total volume of soil loss (m3) was estimated as the volume dif-
ference between the soil level at the time of the measurements (t1)
and the initial soil surface topography (t0) estimated from the ISUM
measurements. In fact, since the analysis is on the entire plot, the re-
quired volume (m3) was calculated by multiplying the plot surface
(m2) by the average of the measured distances (cm) between the
botanic marks on the graft union and the actual visible rootstock. Aver-
age annual soil loss (ER: Mg ha−1 yr−1) was estimated from the
erosion–deposition equation (eq. 1) proposed by Paroissien et al.
(2010):




where Vol (m3) is the volume occupied by the depleted (eroded) or ac-
cumulated soil, St (ha) is the total area for the considered field unit, Av
(yr) is the age of the vines and Bd is the soil bulk density (g cm−3). Ref-
erence values for soil bulk density were mean soil bulk density mea-
sured from the 7 soil samples collected in a steel cylinder after
performing the measurements at different positions along the inter-
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for the 25-year old vineyard. We should note that there are significant
changes in bulk density in the first years after initial planting of vines
that may also change the surface height independently of erosion.
3. Results
3.1. ISUM measurements in row and inter-row areas
Two scatter plot graphics with the total average measured points of
the 2-year old and 25-year old vineyards in the row and inter-row areas
are included in Fig. 3. Descriptive statistics (total averages, median,
maximum and minimum values) can also be observed in Table 1. In
the 2-year old vineyard the averagemeasurements had negative values,
showing the predominance of soil depletion (Fig. 3, 2-year old vine-
yard). The highest detachment amounts were recorded in the inter-
row measurements, ranging from −4.53 ± 3.27 cm (1.5 m from the
vine stock row 1) to −5.23 ± 3.29 cm (1 m from the vine stock row
2). Soil accumulation was noted in vine stocks from +0.43 ± 3.85 cm
to +1.04 ± 4.34 cm. In the row areas, the maximum positive value
was +16 cm, while +11 cm was the maximum in the inter-row. The
minimum values recorded were −17 cm and −9 cm in the inter-row
and row areas, respectively. The highest average detachment was ob-
served in the last two sections (from 140 to N160 vines), where sinks
and prolonged linear erosion features were found (Fig. 4). Under vine
stocks, soil accumulation was the predominant feature.
In the 25-year old vineyard, the negative and positive value mea-
surements were relatively similar (Fig. 3, 25-year old vineyard). The
highest detachment was found in the middle part of the inter-row
area, reaching−4.4± 3.27 cm. The other two inter-rowmeasurements
also had negative average values. In the row area, values were highly
different. At vine 1, positive values were recorded (+6.91 ± 3.85 cm).
On the contrary, at the opposite vine (2) no-changes from the initial
condition were observed (−0.28 ± 4.34 cm). This is due to tillage andFig. 3. Scatter plot with the total average measures for row asplash effect transport of sediments in the lower row position. Maxi-
mum accumulation values reached higher values in the row areas
(+21 cm) and lower values in the inter-row areas (+2 cm). On the
contrary, the highest minimum values were from −14 to −15 cm in
the row areas, and from −9 to −12 cm in the inter-row areas. The
most relevant linear erosional features and sinks were noted from sec-
tors 60–80 to 100–120 (Fig. 5), which are connected with the above
row. Statistical analysis (Table 2) showed that in all comparisons per-
formed between rows and inter-rows total average values with signifi-
cant differences (p b 0.001) were obtained.
3.2. Soil detachment and accumulation estimations using ISUM
Estimations of soil erosion rates were calculated applying ISUM to
row and inter-row areas (Table 3). Results demonstrated that several
differences existed between row and inter-row areas, and between 2-
year old and 25-year old vineyards. In the 2-year old vineyard, total
soil depletion of−8.16 Mg ha−1 yr−1 was found. In the rows, an accu-
mulation of +1.27 Mg ha−1 yr−1 was found with a soil detachment of
−9.43 Mg h−1a yr−1 in the inter-rows. In the 25-year old vineyard,
total soil erosion (1.61 Mg ha−1 yr−1) was much lower than in the 2-
year old vineyard. In the rows, +6.04 Mg ha−1 yr−1 were found and
in the inter-rows −7.65 Mg ha−1 yr−1. The 25-year old vineyard soil
erosion rate showed the average over the entire 25 years, but the infor-
mation allowed estimation of soil erosion from years 3 through 25 for
the 2-year old vineyard. This calculation predicts that soil erosion
rates will be much lower, −1.04 Mg ha−1 yr−1, after the impacts
disturbing the soil during the plantation, when are minimized.
4. Discussion
The driving factors of soil erosion are high slope angles, lack of veg-
etation, weak soil aggregate stability and extreme rainfall events
(Martı́nez-Casasnovas et al., 2002; Richter, 1979). However, vineyardnd inter-row areas of the 2- and 25-year old vineyards.
Table 1
Total averages (xÞ, maximum (max) and minimum (min) of distance from the graft union to the soil level in 2- and 25-year old vineyards.
Years Vine 1 1 m 1.5 m 1 m Vine 2 Row (xÞ Inter-row (xÞ
x ± (cm) 2 +0.43 ± 3.85 −1.58 ± 3.3 −4.53 ± 3.27 −5.23 ± 3.29 +1.04 ± 4.34 +0.73 ± 3.11 −3.78 ± 2.8
25 +6.91 ± 3.85 −1.02 ± 6.61 −4.4 ± 3.27 −2.98 ± 3.29 −0.28 ± 4.34 +3.31 ± 3.11 −2.8 ± 3.48
Max (cm) 2 +10 +11 +7 +6 +16
25 +21 +2 +1 +1 +15
Min (cm) 2 −9 −16 −16 −17 −13
25 −15 −9 −12 −11 −14
Vine 1: Vine in the left side; Vine 2: Vine in the right side. 1 m, 1.5 m and 1 m represent the point measured in the inter-row areas taken from the Vine 1 and Vine 2.
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agement using chemicals that increase soil contamination and erosion,
and nutrient impoverishment due to the lack of organic fertilization
(García-Díaz et al., 2017; Novara et al., 2011; Serpa et al., 2017). There-
fore, vineyards are areas of high erosion rates. The age of vineyards as a
key factor controlling soil erosion processes has receivedminimal atten-
tion and interest from the scientific community. A clear example of rel-
evance of the time since plantation as a driving factor in soil erosionmay
be seen in the investigations carried out in conventional sloping
vineyards in the Ruwer-Mosel Valley of Germany. By using rainfall sim-
ulations, Rodrigo-Comino et al. (2017b) demonstrated that young
vineyards had higher soil losses (53.3 g m−2) and runoff (7.7 L m−2)
than older ones (29.7 g m−2 and 5.2 L m−2). In the same region,
(Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2017b) used Gerlach troughs in open plots toFig. 4. ISUMmap of 2-year old vineyard. Each number meanshow that the highest overland flow and soil losseswere registered dur-
ing the first year after plantationwith drastic decreases in both over the
next two years. Other studies that support the hypothesis that vineyard
age is important in determining soil erosion rates have used the RUSLE
(Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation), rainfall simulations and the
Stock Unearthing Method (SUM) (Rodrigo-Comino et al., 2015, 2016a,
2016b).
The results show that soil erosion in vineyards occurs due to the
combined processes of tillage and surface wash (Fig. 6). Tillage plays a
key role in redistributing soil materials and forming new topography
that affects final erosion rates (Wang et al., 2017). Tillage can be consid-
ered as driving factor of soil erosion, but its impact on soil roughness
and connectivity of flows has not been investigated. The effect of tillage
changes the soil's topography, and the topographical measurementss the number sections of vines planted in the inter-row.
Fig. 5. ISUMmap of 25-year old vineyard. Each number means the number sections of vines planted in the inter-row.
Table 3
Soil loss and accumulation estimations for 2- and 25-year old vineyards.
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allow it to be monitored. This can then shed light on the connectivity of
overland flow and the final soil erosion rates. This will allow us to un-
derstand the connectivity of flows such as Masselink et al. (2017a)
found in agriculture catchments using rare-earth oxide traces within a
network theory approach to allow a better understanding of overland
flow connectivity (Masselink et al., 2017b) (Fig. 7).
Tillage has been shown to be a key factor in soil redistribution in ag-
ricultural land (Govers et al., 1996). Farmers try to create a flat, smoothTable 2
All paired-multiple comparisons between young and old vineyards
*Y: Young (2-years); O: Old (25-years). Normality test (Shapiro-Wilk).
p Diff.
Y: Row vs Inter-row b0.001 Yes
O: Row vs Inter-row b0.001 Yes
Row (O) vs Row (Y) b0.001 Yes
Inter-row (O) vs Inter-row (Y) b0.001 Yes
Averages O vs Y b0.001 Yesand low roughness soil surface in vineyards during plantation (Cerdà
et al., 2017b). However, after 2 years tillage redistribution results in an
increase in roughness with some material already located under the
rows. This morphology of ridges under the vines and concave depres-
sions in the center of the row is well established after 25 years. TheVineyards Value ISUM Row Inter-row
2-Years old m3 −5.54 +0.86 −6.41
Mg ha−1 −5.82 +0.91 −6.73
Mg ha yr−1 −8.16 +1.27 −9.43
25-Years old m3 −1.89 +7.07 −8.96
Mg ha−1 −2.33 +8.7 −11.03
Mg ha yr−1 −1.61 +6.04 −7.65
From 3- to 25 years old Mg ha yr−1 −1.04
ISUM: improved stock unearthing method; m3: Cumulative volume of eroded soil;
Mg ha−1: Cumulative weight of eroded soil by surface; Mg ha yr−1: Weight of eroded
soil by surface per year.
Fig. 6. A diagram depicting how human management during plantation, tillage, and splash soil erosion processes created different surface topographies in the 0-, 2- and 25-year old
vineyards.
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world including Ecuadorian Paramo (Poulenard et al., 2001), the Punjab
in India (Bhatt and Khera, 2006) and the USA (Bradford and Huang,
1994). This is why there is a need for a new paradigm in soil erosion re-
search that seeks better understanding of erosion mechanisms, factors
and processes (as opposed to a single process) and their roles shaping
the world's landscapes (Poeppl et al., 2017). This information should
be also used in soil erosion models (Ramos and Mulligan, 2005).
The soil erosion rates were higher in the younger plots in our study
due to soil disturbance from the recent plantation. The plantationworks
smoothed the soils, thus runoff is easily activated and very efficient inFig. 7.Views of 2- and 25-year old vineyards to help understand the studied soil erosion process
that shows bare soils and the smooth and flat surface that will allow high erosion rates to occur.
rows and how tillage, splash, and weed capture has developed a ridge below the vines tha
(Photographs courtesy of Prof. Saskia Keesstra, University of Wageningen).the 2 year old plots. Our research also demonstrated that the develop-
ment of a ridge under the vines due to tillage reduced erosion rates at
the slope and partial slope scales because the ridge reduced the connec-
tivity of the flows. Most of the geomorphological activity was concen-
trated in the inter-row, with the ridges under the vines disconnecting
the slope and reducing overland flow. There are other relevant process-
es that reduce soil losses in vineyards with time since plantation of
vines; one is the increase in the vine biomass. It is important to empha-
size that soil erosion is highly determined by raindrop impact and with
the growth of the vines after some years, rainfall erosivity is reduced
due to the soil protection they provide (Fig. 6). Herwitz (1987) showedes. A) View of 2-year old vineyard plantation; B and C: Views of a recently planted vineyard
D: View of the 25-year old vineyard showing how vegetation cover protects the soil in the
t contributes to a disconnect of water flow and sediments and thus reduces soil losses
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also relevant for soil detachment, the development of crusts, and runoff
generation (Morin and Van Winkel, 1996; Vaezi et al., 2017a).
The vine leaf cover also contributes to enhanced infiltration and re-
duced runoff in the vine rows, and surface runoff is reduced as a conse-
quence of interception. The stemflow and throughfall promote lower
runoff rates in the ridge where weeds germinate and plants grow due
to the lack of tillage along the vine rows. The row area is covered by veg-
etation and soil materials are accumulated due to tillage, splash, and the
fact that the vegetation growing in the row catches and holds the soil
tilled or splashed into it. This is an important process that should be
researchedwithmeasurements on agriculture crops, as there is current-
ly little research available. Leuning et al. (1994) demonstrated that rain-
fall interception in wheat fields is relevant, and Kozak et al. (2007)
showed that rainfall interception is a key process in semiarid crops.
We found that soil erosion in vineyards is related to the age of the
vines, and that the older vines slow down soil erosion rates due to the
dis-connectivity developed by the ridges the tillage created under the
row of vines.
After one year, recently planted vineyards showed higher runoff and
soil erosion rates than older ones under simulated rainfall (Cerdà et al.,
2017b). The impact of recent plantations on the physical properties of
soil (mainly lower roughness) resulted in increasedwater and sediment
connectivity and thus erosion. This resulted in a reduction in the ecosys-
tems services the soils offer (Galati et al., 2016; Parras-Alcántara et al.,
2016). In addition, soil plots from recently planted vineyards showed
enhanced runoff rates and non-sustainable soil losses, which indicate
a particular need to apply strategies to reduce soil losses during the
plantation of vineyards and in the years shortly after vineyard establish-
ment.We suggest increasing the vegetation cover immediately after the
plantation with catch crops or weeds. However this will still give a win-
dow of disturbance that will result in high erosion rates. Mulches such
as grass cover or straw, which were tested by Prosdocimi et al.
(2016b) in the study area and also supported by the findings of other
colleagues (Biddoccu et al., 2016; Kirchhoff et al., 2017; Morvan et al.,
2014), would reduce erosion immediately after plantation. Other
crops are successfully using strawmulch to reduce soil andwater losses
(Cerdà et al., 2017b) and recover the organic matter content in degrad-
ed soils, which is a proper nature-based solution to achieve sustainabil-
ity (Keesstra et al., 2018). Splash can also be a key issue in the
redistribution of the sediments in vineyards as the ridge under the
vine rows demonstrates and the use of vegetation and mulch cover
can contribute to reduced splash erosion (Fernández-Raga et al., 2017;
Vaezi et al., 2017b).
Recently, other crops have received attention regarding the age of
plantation as a factor in soil erosion and degradation. In China, several
researchers are paying attention to the impact and influence of the
age of plantation on forested soils and agricultural fields with trees.
Genet et al. (2008) found that older root systems are able to reinforce
hillslopes against erosion better than young root systems. Older plants
allow microbial activity to form better aggregates along studied
chronosequences (Cao et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2017). Li et al. (2017)
also observed an increase in soil water content with age in jujube plan-
tations of different ages (2, 6, 10 and 15-years old). There aremany lines
of evidence that the high erosion rates in orchards and vineyards are
coming from the plantation works that are a part of land levelling.
Capolongo et al. (2008) found that land-levelling is a source of high sed-
iment yield in agricultural land in Basilicata, Italy. Lundekvam et al.
(2003) also pointed out this issue in their research into the effects of
soil erosion policies in Norway, where land-levelling was applied in
the agricultural valleys in the southern part of the country. In vineyards,
the research of Martínez-Casasnovas et al. (2009) and Ramos and
Martínez-Casasnovas (2007) are themain sources of information to un-
derstand how land levelling and plantation works leave the soil bare
and compacted, triggering high erosion rates. Given the background
above, it is expected that the soil erosion rates measured withtopographical methods such as ISUM will show high average erosion
rates during the post-plantation period. Here we calculated the average
soil erosion rates in themature vineyards as 1 Mg ha−1 yr−1 over a 25-
year period, with much higher rates in the 2-year old vineyard
(8.16 Mg ha−1 yr−1). Then, the widespread view that the vineyards
have non-sustainable soil erosion rates should be updated. We demon-
strate in this paper that the majority of the sediment yield is coming
from the first few years after the plantation and as a consequence of
plantation works with heavy machinery.
Measuring erosion is not an easy task and it cannot be assumed that
erosion measurements are a “real truth”, this really depends on the
measurement technique and where and under which conditions this
is applied. For example, by taking into account such a consideration,
Napoli et al. (2016) also evaluated the soil loss along a transect perpen-
dicular to the slope using a “profile meter” on 10% of the plants in the
vineyard. Napoli et al. (2016) probably measured a more reliable soil
loss value along the inter-row than that measured along the rows.
ISUM has more detail along the rows rather than along the inter-rows.
Therefore, a possible solution would be to make more than three mea-
surements in the inter-row areas to increase the accuracy, as has been
demonstrated in previous soil erosion surveys (Keesstra et al., 2016a,
2016b; Vaezi et al., 2017c).
Because ISUM uses permanent biological markers, the estimation of
soil depletion and accumulationwithout disruption of the vineyardwas
possible. We point out the limitations of SUM in comparison to ISUM.
ISUM increased the accuracy of erosions measurements due to the in-
crease (from 2 to 5) in measurement points. The area between vine-
rows (inter-rows) is not flat due to the micro-topographical changes
generated by the tillage practices, fauna burrowing, plant growth and
overland flow and splash effect, which SUMdoes not survey. The gener-
al assumption that the graft union is always at the same height may in
some cases be violated. Thus, by using more points, error should be re-
duced. The third improvement is the higher quality of the maps, which
take into account the roughness generated by linear features, ponds or
point topographical changes due to the consolidation of the soil or
fauna burrowing. We acknowledge that the ISUM/SUM maps are
ephemeral due to ploughing and the consolidation of soils after tillage,
but this issue, in general, affects any mapping method and does not
compromise the accuracy of ISUMmore than any other method. There
is an increase in the total measurement time effort of ≈20% compared
to SUM, but most of the time in either method (SUM and ISUM) is
invested in the task of finding and measuring the graft unions.
Our research confirms that erosion surveys in vineyards should pay
attention to the age of the vineyards and also to the presence or absence
of ridges developed by tillage as they are responsible for the dis-
connectivity of the system, and as a consequence reduce soil erosion
rates. We propose that future research programs should quantify the
erosional impact of planting new vineyards, and develop practices and
policies that will promote sustainable land management. We propose
a combination of geotextiles, mulches, catch crops, and the reduction
of heavymachinery use always within nature-based solutions for a sus-
tainable agriculture such as Mekonnen et al. (2017) found in Ethiopia
and Sharma et al. (2017) in India under agriculture land conditions.
5. Conclusions
The use of a topographical method to determine soil erosion rates
over 2- and 25-years in vineyards demonstrated that the older
vineyards showed lower erosion rates than the recently planted
vineyards. This was because soil erosion was extremely high during
the plantation of the vines and in the years shortly after plantation.
Soil losses in the years after plantation were not sustainable, with
rates of−8.16Mgha−1 yr−1. The good newswas that when investigat-
ing a 25-year period after plantation the mean soil erosion rate was
−1.61 Mg ha−1 yr−1. And during the period from 3 to 25 years after
plantation the soil erosion rate reduced to −1.04 Mg ha−1 yr−1. This
1172 J. Rodrigo-Comino et al. / Science of the Total Environment 616–617 (2018) 1163–1173was because tillage promoted the development of a ridge under the
vines that disconnectedwater flow through the inter-rows, thus also re-
ducing soil losses with time. Cover by the grape crop was also relevant
due to the increase of vine cover (and weeds beneath the vines) with
time. That reduced soil losses as the plants leaves intercepted the splash
and deposited soil under the vines. Soil erosion control strategies should
be developed and applied particularly in the immediately post-
plantation period, when the soil erosion rates are at their highest and
most un-sustainable.
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